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A hilarious companion series to Monster Musume that includes three bonus monster girl post

cards!Monster Musume: I Heart Monster Girls is an ongoing manga series starring

everyoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favorite monster girls from the New York Times bestseller, Monster Musume.

Monster Musume: I Heart Monster Girls doubles-up on the humor and heart, telling original stories

in four-panel comic strip anthology format, including a short Monster Musume story from Shake-O,

creator of Nurse HitomiÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Monster Infirmary.  Monster Musume has been adapted into a hit

anime series, currently streaming on Crunchyroll, and boasts a passionate fanbase around the

world as its manga volumes continue to top sales charts. Each volume of Monster Musume: I Heart

Monster Girls will include multiple full-color inserts. When hapless human twenty-something Kurusu

Kimihito becomes an involuntary Ã¢â‚¬Å“volunteerÃ¢â‚¬Â• in the government homestay program

for monster girls, his world is turned upside down. A reptilian lamia named Miia is sent to live with

him, and it is KimihitoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s job to tend to her every need and make sure she integrates into his

everyday life. While cold-blooded Miia is so sexy she makes KimihitoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s blood boil with

desire, the penalties for interspecies breeding are dire. Even worse, when a buxom centaur girl

named Centorea and a scantily clad harpy named Papi move into KimihitoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s house,

whatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a full-blooded young man with raging hormones to do? And theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re only

the beginning of KimihitoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s foray into the world of monster girls!
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OKAYADO is a Japanese manga artist and author who is best known for the series 12Beast and

Monster Musume. OKAYADO is the original creator of the Monster Musume franchise.

After the superb Volume 10 of the regular Monster Musume, Volume 3 of I Heart Monster Girls is a

bit of a letdown. It's not terrible but it does suffer from a hit or miss quality. Some of the features

have less than great art or stories. However, there were enough good highlights to earn the book a

four star rating. My own favorite story was "Four of Them!" featuring a return appearance by the

multi-tailed shapeshifter Ils. She proves to be her usual overenthusiastic self, trying to protect the

shrine. Another funny tale is "Monster Girls Cosplay" with Kimihito's ladies and the MON Squad

dressing up and there is a cute little in joke at Manoko's expense. Finally, "Lilith and Draco's Penalty

Hell" has those two mischief makers being sent to Polt for some disciplinary exercise and their

attempting to get out of it. Like I said, it's not the best volume of this series, but there are enough

gems to make it worthwhile for Monster Musume fans.

Not quite what I expected, but still pretty cool. (I probably should have read the description a bit

better. ) I plan on getting the rest of this series.

just as lovely as always TEAM PAPI

Volume 3 has shorts from over a dozen different manga authors. It's pretty amusing to see so many

interpretations of the cast of Monster Musume. A fair amount are humorous, a few are sweet and a

couple are duds. Overall it's good a volume for fans but like the rest of the I Heart Monster Girls not

a must have. It's very interesting to see others interpretations and personally I would love to see

other manga series get this sort of official backing. Just imagine what a Dragon Ball or One Piece or

any manga, would be like getting shorts from so many authors.

I'm a BIG fan of Monster Musume, and constantly read my books on it. Hell, I ever ordered a hug

pillow of my favorite girl, Tionishia. These 'side story' books of Monster Musume are a great buy,

given how funny they are. It's also interesting to see other artists trying their hands and doing

OKAYADO's characters in their style.
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